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UI1$iJ!N& apostgraduatedegreehas
waysbeenadecisionthatresult-
drivenindividualslabelasa"career
progression"move.
An increasingnumberof employers
nowadaysarelendingsupporttotheirstaffby
.. allowingtimeoffwork (forweekendor evening
classes),theoptiontowork part-timeor totake
asabbaticaltopursuetheirstudies.
Multinationalcompaniesor organisations
thatrequirewell-skilledandknowledge-driven
employeesgotheextramilebyproviding
financialassistanceviapartialfundingor
reimbursementfor classesandexamination
fees.
The finalpieceofthepuzzle,however,liesin
howmuchefforttheprospectivestudentis
willing toputin towork for thatpostgraduate
degreewhilestill tryingtomeettargetsatwork.
24 HOURS NOT ENOUGH
You mayhaveheardof howdifficultit is to
studyandwork atthesametime,especially
whenit comestopursuingacomprehensive
postgraduatesyllabusliketheMBA For many
part-timepostgraduatestudents,it hasmeant
givingup weekendsandeventheirsociallives
in orderto juggleschoolassignments,work
KPIsand deadlinesforboth.
Despitethissituation-which hasprompted
manyindividualsto quiteithertheprogramme
or theirjobs-it maybebetterfor youtohold on
toyour jobwhileyoustudyyourpostgraduate
degree,especiallyif your dailywork is relevant
toyour topicof study.
The real-lifescenariosthatyouareexposed
to atwork will helpyoufilteroutwhatworkson
paperandwhatworksin reallife.This canhelp
youcomeup.withworkableanswersthatcanbe
carriedoutin actualworking conditions.This
cangiveyouapracticaladvantageoveryour
peerswhoarepursuingtheirMBA full-time.
In theend,however,it reallydependson
whatyouwantandwhatyoucancopewith.
COPING
Dealing.withwhatlife throwsatyouallboils
doWntopersonaltimemanagement,being
organised,andknowingwhatyourpriorities
are.
For studentswho havef~y obligations,
like children,spousesor parentsto support,
theywill needtofindarightsupportstructure
financially,emotionally,andmentally.Having
therightsupportstructurefromyour familyand
friendswill beveryimportant,especiallywhen
youreachyourbreakingpointandyoufeellike
throwingin thetowel.Havingsomeonetopull
HUNDREDS offreshgraduatesandjobseekers
flocked to the recentgradmalaysiaGraduate
Care~rsFairinPartnershipwithSEe.Thefairsaw
morethan35exhibitorswhoweremainlymade
up of leadingemployersinthecountry.
TheeventwasorganisedbyGTI Media,with
the support of JobsCentral Malaysia,Careers
PortalPartner,andSunwayResortHotelandSpa,
thevenuesponsor.
The event, endorsed by the Ministry of
HigherEducation,wasofficiatedbyMinisterin
the Prime Minister'sDepartment,Datuk Seri
IdrisJala,whoisalsoCEO of Pemandu.Theevent
wasalsoattendedby Ministerof HomeAffairs
Datuk Seri HishammuddinTun Husseinwho
joined some 100 student leadersat a lunch-
eon.
The careersfairalsomarkedtheopeningof
gradmalaysia National Student Challenge.
CatherineLamfrom UPM wasnamedwinner,
followedbyBenjaminWongfromUPM, andPua
Jia Jiun from UTAR, in secondandthird spots;
respectively.YuanHangfrom USM wasnamed
Top of theLeaderboard.
FrankAmptmeijer,GTIMediaoperationdirec-
tor,saysthecompetitionwasasuccesson many
levels."The judges, who representedquality
organisations,namelyAxiataGroup,Maybank,
HSBC ElectronicData Processing,and RHB
BankingGroup,weresurprisedwiththeability
andcreativityofthe30finalists,"hesays,adding
thatall30studentswerelatergiventhechance
to showcasethemselvesto real-lifeemployers
atanexclusivenetworkingsession.
youbacktorealitycanmakeall thedifference
betweenyougoingallthewayor quitting
halfwaythrough.
SEEK SUPPORT
It will alsobehelpfulto findlike-minded,
dependable,andhardworkingstudymatesthat
youcantrusttohelpcutdownthetimespent
onresearch.Exchangingstudynoteswith the
othersin yourstudygroup,for example,can
saveprecioustime.Bearin mindthatthisidea
workswell onlyif theteammateshaveagreed
beforehandthattheywill notduplicateeach
other'swork. As in everygroupendeavour,
honestcommunication,pairedwith the
willingnessto sharetheburdensalongwith the
rewards,areimportantto ensuresuccess.
By working smart,andworkingtogether,
youshouldbeabletogetthebestof allworlds
andmakeit throughtograduation.
SOURCE: GTI Media, a leader in the graduate
careers media and research business.
